avoidance for protection against exposure to noxious temperature (Wittenburg and Baumeister, 1999 ) and To investigate the functional role of Ce-NCS-1, knockout (KO) animals were generated. An ncs-1 Tc1 transpothermotaxis for the perception of physiological (Ͻ0.1ЊC) changes in local temperature (Mori, 1999). Worms learn son insertion mutant line [ncs-1(pk242::Tc1)] was used to isolate a deletion derivative strain ncs-1(qa401te) (Fig- to associate a given temperature (the growth temperature) with the presence of food during a conditioning ure 2A). The null ncs-1 animals were viable, their developmental timing normal, although they were slightly period (acquisition) of several hours (Hedgecock and Russell, 1975) . This associative conditioning is reflected dumpy (data not shown), and the NCS-1 protein was no longer present in these KO animals ( Figure 3C ). Since by a unique phenotype, the isothermal tracking (IT) behavior, which can be observed on unseeded plates with 8/10 pairs of NCS-1-positive neurons are known to be involved in chemotaxis and volatile odorant avoidance, a radial gradient of temperature with a single animal migrating to the precise growth temperature (Ϯ0.2ЊC) several classes of odor responses were measured with the KO strain. Surprisingly, null ncs-1 mutant animals (Hedgecock and Russell, 1975) and then moving isothermally. When the association is disrupted (by food exbehaved like wild-type worms (data not shown), suggesting that calcium signaling via NCS-1 is not involved haustion), the IT behavior is conserved for several hours (extinction period), and then a searching mode is actiin C. elegans odorant detection or that other calcium sensors in olfactory neurons can substitute or compenvated, and the worms will cross isotherms randomly to seek food at other temperatures (Mori, 1999). But a sate for the lack of NCS-1.
As a cold-blooded animal, viable and fertile only within change in temperature will not lead to a random search- ing mode but rather a slow reacquisition of the associaoverall IT defects of the ncs-1 mutants (mostly athermotactic and cryophilic) were similar to the phenotypes tion between food and the new temperature. As Ce-NCS-1 was found in AFD and AIY, two neurons of the observed with laser-killed AFD (athermotactic and cryophilic) or AIY (mostly cryophilic) animals, or with ttx-3 thermotaxis neural circuit, ncs-1(qa401te) KO worms were tested for IT behavior at 20ЊC (measurement as (mostly cryophilic) mutants (Hobert et al., 1997), but were clearly different from AIZ (mostly thermophilic) lapercentage of worms performing isothermal tracks at 20ЊC). IT recordings of single worms were visualized ser-killed animals (Mori and Ohshima, 1995). We also tested the thermal avoidance behavior of after 90 min on testing plates as shown in Figure 3A . Cencs-1 KO animals were abnormal, showing a significant the ncs-1 knockout strain upon exposure to a noxious temperature. Noxious temperature causes a withdrawal difference in behavior when compared with wild-type (WT) animals ( Figure 3B ). Many WT animals (75% Ϯ reflex that differs significantly from thermotaxis behavior, involves different neurons, and is influenced by mu-8%; n ϭ 94) exhibited normal IT behavior, whereas only 31% Ϯ 9% of ncs-1(qa401te) mutants (n ϭ 96) pertations in distinct genes (Wittenburg and Baumeister, 1999) . The behavior of the ncs-1(qa401te) mutant did formed normally. The majority of the KO animals showed irregular IT behaviors and, based on previous descripnot differ from that of wild-type worms in this assay (data not shown). tions of thermotaxis phenotypes by Mori and Oshima (1995), were classified into five categories: 31% were To ensure that the diminution of IT behavior with the KO mutant was due to the absence of Ce-NCS-1, we cryophilic, 27% athermotactic, 6% thermophilic, 5% showed intermediate behavior (mixed athermotactic performed a germline rescue of the KO strain using either a 7 kb genomic fragment transgene containing the and normal phenotypes), and 31% were normal. The Tg-ncs-1) worms by measuring the percentage of worms performing IT behavior at 20ЊC. Briefly, worms were grown on seeded plates at 25ЊC for at least 12 hr, and then shifted individually to a seeded plate at 20ЊC for different time intervals. For both strains, the maximal levels of IT behavior (absolute values) were reached after pairing the conditioning stimuli for at least 12 hr. Fifty percent of the maximum level was reached after 68 min for WT worms, and after only 28 min with Tg-ncs-1 worms. As we scored half-maximal acquisition instead of the relative IT index (see definition below), the experiment was internally controlled for increased performance for each strain. (B) The extinction of this association (food at 20ЊC) was determined for wild-type (WT) and overexpressing NCS-1 (Tg-ncs-1) worms. Briefly, worms were grown at 20ЊC in presence of food for at least 18 hr, washed at 20ЊC, and transferred to unseeded plate at 20ЊC for different time intervals. Normalized IT values (IT index) were used to correct for the increased performance of Tg-ncs-1 worms after conditioning and to only consider extinction of trained animals. One hundred percent correspond to the mean performance achieved after 18 hr at 20ЊC (see Figure 4A for absolute values). Half maximal extinction was obtained after 3 hr with WT worms, whereas Tg-ncs-1 worms had a prolonged retention and reached half-maximal extinction after about 7 hr.
(RLF) were assayed for IT behavior ( Figures 3A and 3B) function is required in the AIY but not AFD or any other neurons. and showed a defective IT phenotype (27% Ϯ 13%, n ϭ 78), despite the expression of the lf-NCS-1 mutated Does an increased level of NCS-1 affect the IT behavior of WT animals? After generating transgenic lines protein ( Figure 3C ). This indicates that normal IT behavior is calcium dependent and requires a functional, caloverexpressing NCS-1 (Tg-ncs-1) using the ncs-1 cDNA under the control of the ncs-1 promoter (presence of cium binding NCS-1 sensor.
To determine which cells require NCS-1, we perthe construct determined by PCR), we measured the effect in thermotaxis. Figure 3B shows
remarkably that formed a mosaic rescue of the KO animals using AFD (gcy-8 [Yu et al., 1997]) or AIY (ttx-3 [Hobert et al., 1997])
NCS-1 overexpression significantly (p ϭ 0.018) increases IT thermotaxis performance (90% Ϯ 10%, n ϭ specific promoters driving the expression of ncs-1. We observed a rescued IT behavior (56% Ϯ 5%) with the 70) as compared to WT animal behavior (75% Ϯ 8%). These results demonstrate that the level of NCS-1 activttx-3::NCS-1 construct (RAIY animals, n ϭ 50, p ϭ 0.002), at a level similar to the rescue observed in RWT animals ity can determine the efficiency of IT performance and establish that NCS-1 is likely to be essential to the be-( Figures 3A and 3B) . No rescue (12.5% Ϯ 9%) in IT behavior was obtained with the gcy-8::NCS-1 construct havior and not merely permissive for IT. To further characterize Tg-ncs-1 worms, we studied (RAFD animals, n ϭ 40) (Figures 3A and 3B) . These data strongly suggest that for normal IT behavior, NCS-1 their IT behavior performance in greater details and compared it with WT worms. We determined the time needed for the acquisition (learning) and determined the extinction period (memory) of the associative information (presence of food at the temperature of 20ЊC). For acquisition experiments (Figure 4A ), the worms were grown for at least 12 hr in presence of food at 25ЊC, and then were shifted individually for different time intervals onto a seeded plate at 20ЊC, and their IT behavior at 20ЊC was determined. As shown in Figure 4A , WT worms needed about 68 min to reach 50% of their maximal performance level, whereas Tg-ncs-1 worms reached their 50% level after only 24 min. Overexpressing NCS-1 worms were therefore 2-3 times faster than the WT to learn the novel conditioning paradigm (food at 20ЊC). For both strains, a maximal level of performance was already reached after about 12 hr. For extinction experiments (Figure 4B) , the worms were grown on seeded plates at 20ЊC for at least 18 hr, and then individual young adult worms were washed at 20ЊC, transferred onto unseeded plates at 20ЊC for different time intervals, and their IT behavior at 20ЊC was determined. As shown in Figure 4B , trained WT worms needed about 3 hr to lose 50% of their maximal performance level, whereas Tg-ncs-1 worms lost 50% of their maximal level only after about 7 hr. Therefore, the extinction period of the associative paradigm (food at 20ЊC) was prolonged for N. et al., unpublished data) .
NCS-1 strains provide valuable tools to study synaptic plasticity at the molecular, cellular, and network levels Similarly, the increase of IT behavior observed when help to understand conserved functions such as longterm memory and associative learning across species.
